
Invited for dinner -2

Carter's POV

I watched as that girl stormed o  into another room.

Who does she think she is? How dare she talk to me like that? I'm the

CEO of Nicholson enterprises. Does she even know me? a219

I was cut o  from my thoughts when I heard laughing, not one voice

but several. I turned that direction and saw Zoey and her friends

laughing at me.

"Carter just got burned. This is the best birthday present ever!" Zoey

chuckled recording me through her phone. My blood was boiling due

to the humiliation I was receiving. a5

I'm gonna make that girl's life a living hell. a154

I took in a deep breath to calm myself down but it didn't help, until a

few moments later an unfamiliar man and woman came up to me.

"We are so sorry sir. She didn't know who you were." the woman said

sadly as she held her head down. The man handed me a napkin and I

snatched it o  o  him and wiped my face with it.

"Who is that girl?" I asked bitterly remembering that girl's face,

gorgeous but annoying. They both looked at each other then the man

replied. "She is Ava Winston." a3

Ava Winston, I should say I was surprised that she raised her voice at

me. Everyone fears me except my family of course...

I cleared my throat and smirked. "Well, can I see your manager?" I

asked. a18

I wanna get that girl fired for what she has caused.

"No sir she is not here and will not be here for a week." the woman

replied.

The manager wasn't here or else she would have been fired on the

spot.

I nodded "Do you need anything else sir?"She asked. "Just the check"

I waved them o . They both walked away and I turned towards my

sister and her friends giggling about something on my sister's phone. a1

"What's going on?" I asked suspiciously as Zoey looked up from her

phone and laughed loudly. I started to get very irritated at her

behaviour. I mostly never come here to this bakery, but now I

definitely won't.

"Zoey. What. Is. It" I gritted through my teeth furiously. a2

I guess she realised I was angry so she showed her phone to me then

laughed. There was a picture of me, frosting on my face and I saw a

video underneath it of what just happened right now and she sent it

to everyone in her contacts. a8

My patience was as thin as ice. "Thats it we are leaving!" I shouted at

Zoey and she stopped laughing as her face turned pale. I went to the

counter payed the check and returned, Zoey looked down at the

ground the entire time.

Zoey and me were making our way to my car not exchanging a single

word. I unlocked my car and climbed in so did Zoey. a7

She just kept silent a er a few seconds she broke it "I'm sorry Carter I

found it funny so I posted it" she explained tearing up. a107

I instantly felt bad. "Hey it's alright, don't cry, it's my fault I got angry"

I said hugging her tightly, "The birthday girl shouldn't cry and I'm

sorry. " I said earning a laugh from her. "Well you should be sorry. You

ruined my party and disrespected the girl there" she said laughing

along. a4

"Okay I'll make it up to you but I did not disrespect that girl, she was

the one being rude" I said rolling my eyes, "Uh-uh my brother you

have to learn to treat people with respect." she chuckled.

"Yeah." I replied smiling but it dropped as I saw the same girl rushing

out of the bakery and right in front of my car as I was driving making

me push onto the brakes as the sound of tires screeching was heard.

She held her hand up as a way to say sorry then rushed into the

darkness. "What a weird girl" Zoey said. "Yeah" I muttered lowly and

drove o  home not getting Ava out of my mind..

Although I still couldn't understand that she didn't know me and they

way she treated me back in the restaurant, well I'll get my revenge

soon...

I smirked thinking about that. a35

Ava's POV

"He is the what now?" I asked Sophie folding my arms. "He is the CEO

of Nicholson enterprises" she explained to me with a shocked

expression.

Nicholson enterprises?... I've never heard of that before or him... a2

"Sorry I don't know him" I shrugged my shoulders in defence. "Well

you are lucky that the manager isn't here she would have made you

get fired." she said which made me roll my eyes. "Well I'll never see

him again." I said and gave her a smile. a5

A er cleaning up the bakery, I glanced at my watch and it was 7:55

pm.

I'm gonna be late to pick up Noah. a3

With that I grabbed my handbag and rushed out of the door "Bye

Sophie!"I yelled. "Bye and goodnight" she replied. I ran outside, but

slowed down when I ran in front of a car making it's tires screech. I

winced at the sound and put my hand up to say sorry and scurried

o .

It was currently 8:30 and I finally made it to Noah's school. I went in

and saw Noah sitting on a bench in tears. a17

It hurt me to see him like that. I walked over to him and hugged him.

"Avee is that you?" he asked sobbing. "Yes. shhh.." I cooed him until

he calmed down, "What happened sweetie?" I asked him. "I thought

you l-le  me" he replied as his big eyes started to tear up again. a10

"It's okay... I'll never leave you." I said patting his back in a comforting

manner. "Let's go home then shall we?" I asked smiling. He nodded

his head eagerly as I held his hand as we went outside and walked

home.

A er we reached home I took a long shower and so did Noah have a

long bath. I wore something more comfy like my pajamas as well as

Noah, then we had dinner. I tucked Noah in bed and laid next to him. I

hugged him tightly and whispered. a3

"I'll never let you go no matter what I'm always here... goodnight" I

kissed his forehead.

"Goodnight" he said and soon we fell fast asleep. a1

~~~Next morning~~~ a1

I woke up and yawned. I quickly got out of bed brushed my teeth and

had a shower. Then I went over to my closet and wore my clothes. a2

A er my usual routine I woke Noah up got him dressed, ate our

breakfast and dropped him o  at school.

I was at the counter getting ready to leave since my shi  was over

today was half day so I get to leave at 5:00. I was getting a cupcake

from the counter tops that had a variety of cupcakes, donuts for my

brother, but I had stopped when a familiar face popped up at me. a2

"Hey!" she said sounding cheerful. "Umm... hi?" I smiled awkwardly

as I was unable to recognise her. "You remember me, from yesterday

night?" She asked me pointing at herself trying to make me recognise

her. a1

Yesterday night... hmm, oh yea she's Carter Nicholson's sister right?

"Oh yeah. You're the sister?" I asked as she laughed. "Yeah and my

name is Zoey. What's yours?" She asked sticking out her hand. "Ava." I

said shaking it.

We were walking outside of the bakery as the sun shun bright in the

sky illuminating in all it's glory when she said. "I apologise on behalf

of my brother for yesterday." She said.

I smiled. "It's fine... I guess I should have been more respectful and

calm." I replied shortly trying to make her happy.  "Wait...what are

you doing here? Aren't you supposed to be at school?" I asked her

realising that she must be at school by now. a1

Zoey sighed so ly. "Well my brother said he would make up to me for

ruining my birthday yesterday, so I got to take the day o  school

today and I asked him if I can visit this area a bit as well as his o ice."

she replied.

Wow she's had a day of fun...

Later onwards we were chatting and getting along with each other. I

glanced at my watch and decided that it was time I go and collect

Noah. I was going to tell her goodbye but stopped when I heard a

loud and worried voice. "Zoey! Where were you?" the voice spoke

behind me. I swi ly turned around to froze in my spot.

It was him, Carter. He was looking for his sister until his gaze fell on

me. I suddenly felt self-conscious and I held my head low as I felt his

eyes burning holes at me.

"Carter, this is Ava and Ava this is my brother Carter. And to answer

your question Carter, I was just talking to Ava." Zoey said breaking the

awkward silence and tension between us.

I finally looked up to see him staring at me with a furious look. "I-I'm

very sorry for yesterday." I whispered enough for him and Zoey to

hear. I went back staring at my shoes as if it were the most amazing

thing ever created.

Breaking out of my train of thoughts, everything was silent only the

sounds of cars honking their horns on the busy roadways... he didn't

say anything, not even a word.

"Okay then Ava since you are my friend now, would you like to come

to our house for dinner this weekend?" I looked up at Zoey with a

shocked look.

Did she just ask me to come over to her house for dinner? a52

I turned my gaze onto Carter for a second and I could tell that he was

raging inside by the way his head was turning red. I shook my head

politely and declined her o er. I can't go cause I don't know them,

they are complete strangers and I'm pretty sure Carter wouldn't want

me there.... a3

"Oh come on, it will be like dinner for Carter to apologise to you, right

Carter?" She nudged his shoulder, and he nodded not removing his

gaze o  me.

I still didn't want to go so I kept my mouth shut and shook my head

again. "Please please please please please!" she pleaded me and I

had to agree since she was asking so many times. a7

"Okay I will come" I said and gave her a friendly smile. "Yeah thanks

so much!" she said, then Carter finally spoke grabbing Zoey's arm.

"Let's go Zoey" he gritted his teeth. "Bye see you later" she yelled to

me and I waved at her.

Now I'm gonna have to go to her house and worse with Carter....

I sighed and le  the bakery to collect Noah from his school then go

home.

a15

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

How was that chapter?

Any ideas on what'll happen?

I'll see you in the next chapter,

Until then byee:D a9

Continue reading next part 
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